Current F-1 UHCL Students Earn $1,500 This Summer!

UHCL F-1 Students, Join the Office of Global Learning and Strategy Summer Virtual Institute 2020

Summer Institute Dates
1 June – 31 July 2020

Eligibility Requirements
Undergraduate and Graduate F-1 Students in good standing at UHCL

Minimum GPA of 2.0

F-1 Lawful Status

Compensation
$1,500 at the successful completion of the Institute

Application
Applications are open now and accepted on a rolling basis at https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=mqQ_WZOwrfECfZx9Qt3y0MtrvgCzZxS5As44cqpbuN-xUM0pXNVZOMDFHQzdWMVAwTU5DTTdTNTc0MS4u
Applications close on 31 May 2020.

Summer Institute

The Summer Institute is President Blake’s initiative to support F-1 international students during this unprecedented time. It is a unique opportunity to expand your global education through virtual training and projects with an international theme!

The Office of Global Learning and Strategy wants to encourage your engagement with the world to advance in your education and careers. Add to your Resume/CV! The Institute will allow you to learn, assist with global projects, and engage with leaders in respective fields.

For more information and to apply, visit https://www.uhcl.edu/global
Questions: Email EducationAbroad@uhcl.edu or call 281.283.2740